RA,MPAGE PHOTOGR¡.PHERS were on thg.
lridqy to _depict È. $ty, rooting_section_cmd bcnd debut. oll for the Porterville gr'-e. .A
"po!Tolly.-Ãnito
FerreU, Ann Nelson cn$ !þirley Rush. The second photo pictures q shot õf the .o
comely _pep_Sirls øcort; they_or_e, ho-m left, Ellen
-of
Pótterson. Ät the right Ge pics
Singer .Ann tltlicks gntertcins FJC students c¡t the noon cffcir, ocgmpcrri-ed by
the rooting section c

mcrching pep bcrrd, led by Mqiorettes Iøret Wagner, Morilyn Cddwell cnd

Friday Noon's
Rally Precedes
Pirate Game

lglyor{
^Ã,line

Nilmeier.

?lr3t0

tu

I

I

íls/

Rally Given
Tomorrow At
Auditorium

Jtlttl clltl3t

"The Frtdoy noon rallY for the
Plrate geme cane out well; I've
seen these noon r¿llles before, a¡d
tbls one went off as well or Detter
tùan any we've h¿d," Àrt Lc¿ st.ited
to tùe rally conmlttee XonilaY

attemoon.

Ilalyard P¿ttersoD and Ann
Wlcks entortalned wlth so¡ne
"bluo¡" ¡nd "beboD" numbers.
Altcrrerd, they entcrt¡i¡eil wfth
EoEe Eo¡e lnform¡l nu¡lc ln S'10.
The Dep and d¡nce be¡tls of FJC
pl,eyed ¡t the ralþ anil at the

da¡ces after the t¡me. Portervllle

students tlttl not ¡ttend th€ dance,
but ma¡y I'JC atndent¡ dld.
The PeD glrls dld some routines'
a¡d yell leeders ted ln Yells 8t the
r¿lly as well es tùe game ¡Hü.y
ntght at R¡tcltffe Stealtum.
^lso
FJC'g ftrst 64¡shlng bantl appearctl
st the teue u¡der the dlrectlon of
C. L. Spencer.
The rally connlttee decorated

the rootlng s6ct¡on.

vot.

vr

FRESNO, CATIFORI{IA, THUISDAY, OCTOBER

RAftIS TO BUCK
TAFT COUGARS

exems!
Monday, Novenber 9,

çill

be the
firet tlste of that ill fated week'
don't Yteit until then, study nowlD order to assure that no student
he.s two exams on the same daY the
office has publishect a schedule glv'

ing each class lts appointed time
of torture. A'll MWF or aleily classes
held from 8 till I or 10 to 11 or l2:{5

will be given tests on MondaY.
all TTh classes held at

Tuesday,

NIGHT CUISSES

Friday.
.A.ll stutlents are required

to

re-

main in the room during the entire

examination, and

a student who

pu¡posely absents himself from an

examination forfeits

the right

to

make up the work.

CALENDAR
October

29-Carnlval meeting-12:æ

S-10

sO-Newman Club-12:00 RallY
't0 p,m. Mcmorial Aud¡tor¡um.

FJC vc. Taft JC, Ratcllffe

Stadlum.
November

.¡l-Ph¡ Theta Kappa and Alþha
Gamma Slgma-$.38, 12:ül

G-Carnlval nlght at Marlgold
Ballroom

l¡

wlll take

tàe rally.

The pep glrls, leil by Shlrley

rY

a Dew f"-""1;;";;;a"a-to tn" eudreuce by the
ooû¡se to guppre'lielrlea¿ers, JtE petrolþrus, shrrrey

tlon dlvislo¡, ¡¡¡.m¡ced tbst tbe lentert¿inment.
cla,es wlll Deet I@d¡J8, Tuesd¡ya,
| .a,"t fr" wss in chsrge of the
Thursdaya end Fid¡ys Êoo 71""u"r"""r-uord ye'terday ct 2:85
p.E. to midnlght .D¡l úIIl- D.j y:'r
lp-- oo the stå,ge ot the.Memortal
course. The lDs't¡úctor ts Sta¡þy
iiurütorlum for all those t¿ktn8 Ee¡t
Rhyn.

Both play the trumpet.
"I hope both are able to be back
wlth the band pretty soon," stated

in tùe rally.
Thrs course, restricted to ben et tl" rally commrttee Deeting
.
I
enployed in the TV indu¡try or h lUete l.st moDday, Mrs. Buns ,was
reþted tletds, Inctudes
appolnted ln charge of arnaoge.
-_Iectures
thoøt i
ôenonrtr¿tlons' o't TVfôi ñe iõotêis! bus lbr the
BEN \M¡,RKENTIN
and technlquee and their practlcal I san Jose St¿te game. carole Gost-.. MFpresident
aleucalloDjs t"
]1òqTPT ofc;lanian, sylvia O,Neal, Jtñ petmporrce, E8¡d Ja¡es D¡Dsd¡re, head of l¡*, a¡rl-St¿tes H|nes are helpins
p¡og¡¡.EI' p¡vË¡4
tvö TY
FJC'8
jritù tàe ticket eeles for the bus.
BEN
It a¡so i¡cludes the consfuctior¡, ilickets are to be sold In the main
a¡d ¡nalnte¡a¡ce of tel- lU¡U aurhs the enüre weeli preced,LEAD IVCF instâIlafbn
evisùr¡ set , anlennas and other tng the State t¿me.
Inter-VaEity Chilstirn Fellow- Tf equipEentA llfe membersälp student body
shlp.hae elected Ben Warkentln as
Thr€€ other night classes in tel- card will be presented to Billy
president" Dorothy Härris as vice
are offered by FJC, Welden Reetl by Geraltl Bender, the student
president" John Kohfeld, secretsry, evision
said, trro for apprentices, Monday body presidenq durlDg the rally.
Arthur lyle¡, trcaúurer and Elea- and Thursday, and one for men
Reed, who donated the money to the
nor Anderso¡- social chairman.
working in t¡e TV field, Tuesday. rally committee for the purpose
Wartsentin ¡s majoring in educa.
of Sam the Ra¡fl III, operates a
tion as a special student. He gradserYice station near the junior
INSTRUCTORS
TWO
uated from IFasco High in 1943. He
college campus.
attended Pacific Bible Institute GOES TO VTSAUA
previous t¡r his first semester here.
BUSINESS
Miss Harris resides at the YWCA,
Carnival
Miss Dthel'I'IEETING
McOormack, Busiis majoring in home economics,
and is a graduate from Rayville
T h r iIIs
I Br i
High in Râfrille. La- She is a resente<l Fresno
BY
Mildred
M¡ldred
shaw
Shaw
j
Junior College at
sBecial studenL
the Central Business Education I StudeÈts, faculty and clubs, NoKohfeltl is a sophomore student Association meetine
Vi lvember 6 is just around the corner
meeting helrì
held at the Vimajoring in chemistry. IIe attend. 5¡ìi¡ $snis¡ High School, Satur- aDd that is the night of the big
ed Blaine EiAh in Blaine, Wash.
event at the Marigold Ballroom
dat.
Tyler has a geaeral major, is a Viss Eleanor Skimin, Associate from 7 p.m. to 12 p.m.
sophomore, a-nd attended Edison Professor of Education of San
Have you guessed what it is?
.Hieh.
Fra¡cisco State College, spoke on Well, I will give you a hint. Theie
Miss Anderson is a business ma- ''Training Employable Office lV'ork- is going to be atl kinds of çonjor and attended FJC's lower divi- ers-"
cessions sponsored by the various
sion for high scbool credit. She is
Ken¡eth Knight, Âdministrative clubs of the school.
now attending as a special stu- Dean 6f Los Aageles Junior ColThe Red Key is sponsoring a
alenL
lege, deliverett å speecb on "Six floor-show, the faculty members are
"Do feel free to bring your lunch 'Ways to Keep from Going Crazy in
sponsoring a cake sale, a hot-alog
and. join us in S-38 at noon on Fri- Business Education."
booth
by the Rally Committee,
tlay," stated Wa¡ken ¡n.
The next CBr:a meeting will be pop-corn by the AWS, bingo by the
Dr. Lucile Willi?ms and Miss held in Modesto on February 20th. 13 year, Alpha Gamma Sigma and
Meriaü Tervo are [\IFC sponsors.
Phi Thetå Kappa will sell cokes, a
ping-pont
throw by the f'BT.À and
ENROLII,IENT HITS.
Students Receive Notice
an umpire throw by the Nisei Club.
1862 STUDENTS
If you get tired of winning tlifFor Droft Deferments
There are 1862 students at Fresno
prizes from the various
ferent
á,ll Fresno Junior College nen Iunior College; 1003 are day stu- booths, there will
be danclng with
Êtudents are reminded by Forrest dents. Both of these are the top
music furnishetl by the Ralph ManD. Brorrn that November 2 is the enrollment fitures ln FJC's history.
fredo band.
deadllne for ap¡rllcations for selecThe 1862 total includes 859 stutive service college quallfication dents ln evening classes, who ln- P¡oceeds of the ca¡nival wlll go
tests to be.Ejven at Fresno Ståte clutle 593 in apprentice tralnlng to each lndivitlual organizations,
College on November 19.
and trade extension courses and with Retl Key receiving 10 percent
Applicatlon forms may be ob 256 in night classes of the business of each booth'B earalng.
If you haven't tuesàed yet, I wiil
tained from selective service boards and general education d.ivislons.
and mailed to the selectlve seryice
The 152 of tle 1003 day students have to tell you; it ts th€ Retl Key
examining sectioD in Prlnceton, attentl. bhop cþsses three hours Carnlvâl Da.nce,
New Jersey. Brown sa.id fallure to daily along vlth academic subjects
Let's all go out,eDd support our
take t¡e test wlll iDdicate that the at flesno, Roosevelt and Edison school organlzations, a¡d also meet

Spencer,

student does not seek deferment.

tù¡ousùo¡rt the

constå.nt

irjurles: Ilosever,

tåe

last tro tames have seen tåe re
turn of n-ny players to the lfneup.
anò as a result the Rams have
snapped off tto strai8ht victories.
Taft JC and Fresno JC each have
one win agei¡st ¡o losses in league
actioD. Portereille has won one and
lost one- College of Sequoias has
lost two ¡nd won one. Reedley has
lost its only league contest.
The rictor of tomorrow's contest

ATTENDS BERKETEY
CO'IAfrTITTEE MEETING
President Stuart M. 'White of
Fresno Junior College attended
a meeting last Friday and Saturday at the Universlty of California
in Berkeley of the state affiliations' committee of the university,
junior colleges, state colleges and

education in the state from the
high school through the university.

(Gheck-up) Red Key and Chairmen.

Dart

ment the ilay crrssea now oltered.
l-sr-r, a¡d Betile lve¡cen. skit¡
James E. Wcncn" chalruan of land muslcel selecgons ûom the
trade a¡d industrtal educ¿. IFJC pep bend wlll complete the

contest oD the grldlroD.

the committee maintains liaison betìreen all four types of public
schools and helps to lmprove relations between all levels of public

THIS WEEKS

ence at lsst Frida,y's game,

collese bas oncoed

nights a week

the Freeno Junior Colle8e Rsms as
tàe two teans elagh ln a league

Don't forget! Begin now to Pre
or the week of November 9
will fintl you tryint to catch up the high schools.
I9hite, who has been a member
time you mlssed.
of the group for flve years, said
pare,

Janet 'W¡¡aer, eud lfartlyn Cald.
well, who made thelr flrst appea,r-

o""-ito.li:Ì:" -* .å":'H"-:"*11:

Ju¡ior College Coutar¡ wlll lnv¡de
R¡tcUffe Statlium tonorro\p Dight
¡t t I'.m. in high lopes of upsettlDg

Coach IIoDs Wledenhoefer hes
with his squad tàis
reet ln an effort to ellulnate some

dent attendence at the relþ.
The maJoretter, Allene Nllmcler.

ro meet tbc sûrr.s
¡ouüne to "On Wlsconsln" and
dustrlal televldo¡, fleeuo runlor
lseve-i otu"... New yellg wlll be

By DON SHROYER

8, 10 or 12:45 antl all 12:45 to 3:45 sill be the only unbeaten team in
daily classes will be given theirs- the league.
Other league action scheduled
Weclnesday comes as the one
bright spot in the week, Armistice for this week end is Porterville JC
Day; by the time the exams are at Reedley JC. College of Sequoias
over most students will Probably is playing the Fresno State Bullpups in a non-lea€ue tilt.
be ready to sign one.
Thursday, all 9, U and 1:45 TTh
classes will be put throuth th€ir PRESIDENT WHITE
paces while the 9, 11 antl 1:45 MWF
or daily classes will be given exams

NO'
B¡uble ID¡ wlll ¡leo bG closeal et
-imor¡or
rhl¡ UD'e to eDcoure,ge better stu-

FIC OPENS TV

Inspircd by ¡ 19 to 16 victory
over tùe ColleSÊ of Scquoles and
freah f¡om one weeh's r€st, tùe Teft

of tbe mlscueg whicb. occu¡ed durint the RsEs' tllt with the Portervllle Pfratea Friday ntght.
As a ri'hole the Ram grltlders wtll
be near full strentth tomorrow
nighÇ sltù tàe lqiu¡y list shoring
no gerlous iD,tr¡¡iæ tàloosùout t¡e
By BevcrlY Cr¡nc
Wiedenhoefer h¡s 'ù€en
Don't watt! NoF l8 tåe time to squeÀ
plagued
season rilà

begfn gtudylng for tìose mld'terD

29, 1953

Fresno JC Plays Tomorrow Night

been worklng

Scåedule Sef
For Nlìd-Term
Torture Week

A rally for the football BeDe with
tbe TÀft Junlor Colle6e ls echealuleal
for tùe temorlel Au<lltorlum toat l0 p.E- A¡l l0 o'clock
ól"r"ro wlll be dflnt¡sed. The

Bond Members Prqised

C. Lowell Spencer said that Fred

Kapagiai and Kenneth Montanarl
playetl in the marching band Friday
night at the tame and afterward at
the dance, although both Ìyere il¡.

WARKENTIN

WILL

Coming

3:ä*ffï,:"'åï1üå:l,i:i

nss

.

High Schools.

some of the Junlòr college stualeDts,

RAâAPAGE
ttEsxo

tûnlr

Former lranlan
Student Majors
rF.
In Englneeflng

3¡llEGD

flMPHEE
Ð'Ire¡W

publiehetl weekly by tùe Jou¡oallsm stndents of the flesno Ju¡ior
College, 1430 o Street, tr'resno, Calilorala' en'l composeil at th9 Cenral

By EDDIE PEREZ
The-Rampate Personality of the

CallfornlaTypographicservice,phone&2320'Unsig¡etled'itorialsare

week ls FarrokY Nasseri ShahDar'
a former lra¡ian student from Tehran trow attendint FJC as an eû'

the expresslon of the editor.
Buslness Managor.
Sports Eklitor +--.Aclvertlslng Managers
ELchange Etlitor.

Thursdoy, Octobcr 29, 1953

3a¡¡or Yamaok¿ gineerlng major.
:MarY Brumfieltl
Before leaving Elurope for the
Donaltl N' Sh¡oyer

--..--..-:-.-.--------.------BlaÂche

spent about
Milhahn' Shirley Eansen Unitecl St¿tes, Sha,hpor
Upon
Yisiti¡g
I'rauce.
tläys
fifty
Anng
IIObSOn
..-

arriying in tùe Ilnited States t¡is
Aprll, he e¡mlled at Cal PolY for

quarter.
....-.------Aon¡ld Coviello the spring
be will not be the flrst
EoFeYer.
Reporters-MargBret Sisneros; Mlltlred Slaw, W. Neil Rådley' Iva
famítr
to attend an Ameri:
b¡s
in
Pat
Sttll.
antl
cra¡e,
Ilenilri¿ Ronaltl KraDer, Elcldie Perez, Beverly

ArttBL-----

can college since his father already

Membt¡

Þssoc'r:led Colleóile

holds a mech¿nical engineerinÉ de
Eree Êom- a[ Âmerylcan unlYerslty.
Shen asÞed what he thought was

Þes

Ques ti ons A:nd Answers ä:'ffi:;'xirrft*
O n O ur C qmpus F riend s'äH""u""ïå:iJäîi; trïffii
I

#"årtr""åiå'.i,i"J;lå11;
of ttlr cùilìrlien. His only sister is
etten¿incaballetschoolinTêhraD,
and abrother is still fn htsh school.

\ilhy is this school so good? Well, let's look at this way:
wfrã óots the most deliciõus. mouth-watering, and teryting,

food ¿t.such low cost?'lVho else, but t¡s. Nine Stradel Ean- i
tre is ósistedþy
I p<CnanGE NOTES
't and l tew^r.JÇ
l
'Who

Mrì
slg$

;é; õi

bõ1-8_er,

so
.offiÎro, aúd nine hiJ"::
"r should
tell you, ánd well they
s

"'-""'---

l\Â/L-+t. 1^,^,lti.
lWhat's Cooking
I rf + n+Lo, Schools
At Other (.Jrr.r.

a Dln.
-lf

there wasn't a b
guess you would

THE PONY EXPRESS
Saciamento Junior Collegc
find the right books
StA,n Kenton will hea<l the"'Fes'
bookstore rnânager' is around.
Andersen;
- youl*úAents
of Mottern Amerlcair Jazz"
tivâl
can be graleful we have such a fine gqry of with Erròl Garner, June Christy,
peopiJ heie. So, why do--n't you thank them sometime? they Dizzy GUlespte, Stàn Getz, antl
õlesérve it, don't you think ?
Slim Galllartt. The tour starts No'
vember 1, and will last a mbnth,
hitting ¡nost of the major cities ex'
cept Ner Yo¡t, rhcre Kenton
playetl a conc€rt September 26Some of the most famous musi'
cians I¡oeled thelr talents recently
for Clef BÊcorals. The session in'

I

T0

OUR FACUTTY ilEfttBERS

clurletl Lionel Eampton,' Oscar Pet'
erso¡, Ra:r hòwn antl BurIttY Rich
in a rhtrtbn ¡ectionl Thé front line
was conpæed of FllP PhiUtPs, IUi'
nois Jacqu€t, Ben Webster, JohnnY
Hodges, Dir¡Y GillesPie, and RoY
Eldr¡dtpa a-a

always.

FJC

C/"[

lln*o

By lva Hendrlx
13th YEAR

Freshmen meet WednesdaY in

S-10 at noon. At the last meetinS,
Beverly Bal¡d selecteal a commlt'

TO HOST

OWLET-Frceno High

HIGH SCHOOL
OFFICIALS

-\ar,

5 p.m. in tàe Ramble Inn," ¡È

nounced Dea¡ Wtlla Marsh.

The Prot¡am will consist of c

d¡owning worms."

tee on ways and means. The fresh- tour of the new bungalows, a
men are thinktng about a dance on speech by President Stuart lf,December 4 ff sufflcient funds caû Wh it e concerning informatlon
be ralsed by cale sales, the Red about the college a.ud a sPeech
Key Ca¡nlval and other things.
about gui¡¡nce and lncoming stu' inDûüentþ
The meeting conslsted mainlY of dents by Archie Bradshaw, directol and cried:

freshmen booth buslness; States of gultÌance.
Hines, president, discussed the Closing tùe proS¡an will be a
prlzes to be given.
general discussion about FJC Yis'
The ¡ecord break is actuallY iting the different hith Êchools.
breaking records; to have tùis fun'
Guests invitetl a¡e W. R- Ilurle¿
tickets will be soltl by people 'who Mrs. Mary Paterson, ìflss Gwendo'
have already EigDed,to work at the lyn Bable, Marshall Barker, Mlss
booth. More suPPort is needed for -A,ileen Blumenthal, ìÍrs. Betty
the 13th year class if theY wlsh to Bramblett, Arthur Broderson, Miss
accomplish anything, say class MatÌa Ca¡lson, Charles trìrleY III,
leaalerE.

NISEI CLUB

The Nisei Club, a Japanese or'
ganization, Deets in B'74 every day
at noon. TheY are Plannlng a sur'

prise for the carnlval, along with
their game, Kill the UmPire. You'll

tet to try

before baseball season,
which is a long waY off, to get some
of that spirit out of You.
NEWMAN CLUB
The Newmen Club, a Cathollc
student or8anlz&tioû, has eppointed
Art Lea as chalrma,n of the club, as
they heve not elect€d officers ç'et
and thelr booth for the carnlval
nust be planned. Lea and a commit'
tee are i¡ charge of plans for'thelr
Real Key Dooth, and are now getttng
prlzes tor thelr btngo game. From
the wûy thelr members art work'

rom Sfs unton, I llinois,
To Sevên UniversitiesThqt's Mrs. Thelmo Dovy

F

By MILDRED SHAW
Mrs. Thelma Davy, a new -English

teÐcher on the FJe
teacher of the.-*€ek.

shff, is

the

I

As a student she attendetl Uni'
versity of 'Wisconsin, Intliana University, Washington University in
SL Louis, lf,o- University of Southera Califoraia and fteso State.
She received. a bachelor of educetion degree at Southern Illinois Univer¡ity and a master of education
from Pennsylvania Stat€ Collete.
Mrs. Davy was born ln Staunton,
Ill., antl before'coming to Callfornia she taught ln her home state
for several years. Before teachlng
here she t¿ught in MaricoPa Trlgh
School and Edison High SchooL
Eer favorite subject is Þnglfsh
a[d es many'students know she ls
A, 14. and 1B at
f teacr'¡.t hgüsh
ithe imior college.

Open House Will
Have Honored
Guesfs Sunday
StrÂ¡t X- Whlte, tàe neYlY aP

heso Junlor College President, and U¡8. White wlll be the

po¡nted

honored guests at an open house
Sund¿y from 2 p.m. to 5 P¡. at
tùe hôme of Paul St¿rr a¡tl Mrs.
Stsrr, 604 West Mlchitan-

In

aalditlon, Messrs. and Mes'

da,mes Archie Bradsùaw, Ja^ues E.

welden, John Mock' R- P' Eans'
ler ?Dat Keith hmert, and Miss

Ethel McOormack and. Miss W'llla
M. Marsh v'ill act as hosts fo¡ the
affair.

tr'JC facutty nembers, the cleri'
staff, the trlesno CitY Boaril of
cal
photograshe
Äs a hobby
enjoys
pby, reading and gardening. In Elducation, ¡nd the Fresuo City
flee suggestion to amateur deer þ6¡ f¡¿ygling ex¡leriences she went Schools administrators are the in'
vited guãt list for the open house,
bu¡t€rs: If it aloesn't wear a v€sL touri¡g in Ca¡adae necËie, a mustache or ¿ heL a¡d
an
English
teachShe ls not onlt
atoesn't smohe a PlPe, it's Probabþ er at FJC, but also hgfish consulta qor.
ant for the FresDo Ciþ Scþools.
THE REDCAT REVI-EW_
VOCATIONAT NURSE
Fowler High
At ¡ v¿cation camp a little gi¡l AIU'VTNAE GROUP
t¡ied ñshing for a long time, tåen

"EeIb Jin! Fishin'?"

"A dinn€r for high school otG
cials vftr be heLl November 4rt

'l¿ LíKc to a5(
to s taY Io' !¡
lot
êeotge, Lqt.yoS l(nov,t Äc¡,r í t q ives
rr; JJ- í td i eesf í or 1

threw down her

rod

MEETS TONIGHT

FJC's Vocational Nurse Àlum-

nae Àssooiation will meet in the
"t iust can't get waited on-"
home of Mrs. Leonartl C, Russell,
*{*
629 Peralta Way, tonltht at 8 p.m.
A dorager *íth -ot" money Mrs. Russell is the new secreta¡y
tban hovlealge decitled to Pur' of the ortanization, replacing Mrs.
chase ¡one antiques. The dealer Evelyn Shively, who has Doved to
showed her a beautiful vase and Merced. '
said:

"This Yase is more tbar

The nonthly meeting of tàe asso

ciation is scheduled for Thursday,
years old."
November 5 at ?:30 p.m. in the
pull that stuff on Ramble Inn. One of the attractions
try
to
"Dou^t
Mrs. Mildred Hansen.
me," snapped tbe customer. "It's of the program will be a movie on
Robert Elendricks, Mlss Elizabeth
TB, shown by Mrs. Virginia Curonly 1953 now."
govs¡tl
Klrcher, Miss Floy Long,
rle, secretary of the Fresno County
Melentty, 'ffilliam Mlcka, Norvel
Tuberculosis .A.ssoclatlon.
Now!
Caywooil, Norman MacDonaltl, l[lss Send Your
Mrs. Olga Barnett, a member of
Ealtth Ayer, Newton Braulett,
Mail that Christm¿s Package the association and currently emFllen
Miss Bertha Sampson, Mlss
Dow!
ploye$ in the tuberculosis ward at
Bennett, M¡s. Ethel Argleben" lliss
Novenber 1 is the deadllne for the Fresno County General IIosCarol Becker, Michael Thayer.
natling Dackages to Europe ¿nil thé pital, wtll give a talk on technlques
George llolsteln; Mrs. Eazel Near Ei¿st in order to assure their useal in the care of a TB patient.
Tucker, Miss J$cqueline Colteþhn, arrlval in time for Christmas. Gtfts Refreshments wlll De serYed.
Marsin Hlnkley, Sister lf, a r Y and otàer articles hteudetl for Mrs. Corlnne Figher ls *,regident
Faith, Slster Colunblere, Slstel Ma' Gerna,ny, Englantl, trlance and sur' of the or8a¡izatlon, antl Mrs. Mtlrie de Lourdes, Brother IPatlus, roundlng a¡eas should le in the tlretl Bosteder a¡d Mrs. ¡,nna
and Brother Matthew.
mail by this tlate.
Thompson are the advisers.
PackaEBs Dound for the orient
ing to get them, you'd say tbey b¿ve
an active club. Í.. J. Sviltch ls shoultl be posteal by Novenber 15
adviser, Merga¡et Slsneros ls honall- in order to make it I¡osslble for
them to a¡rlve et tbeir desttnaüon
ing tb€l¡ publlctty.
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Poge Three

Third Period TD Spree
Fresno Beats Pirates

B

îhe Fresno Junior Collece Rams opened their 1963 Central
College Athletic Association league compeCalifornia
ùifomia Junior College
tition with a smashing 24 to 13 vtctory over the Portenrille
nior College
Junior
Collese Pirates in Ratcliffe Stadium Friday night.
Coach Wayne Hardin's Pirates took the Fresno gridders

by surprise on the opening kickotf,

and, combining this wlth a couple lto the Pirates' 11 before he was
of important breaks, they managed I tackfed.
to retain a 13 to 6 halftìme leatl I On tro straigùt plays through
over the Rams.
I tne mtaile l{âmpton scored the
Ilowever, Coach lIans 'Wieden- | R^ans' second tálþ. Âgain Storehoefgr's Rams roared. back in the I lee's kicÈ ras vldq aud the Piràtes
t¡ird stanza by tallying three ümes lwere lea,iling; 13 to 12.
to put the game on ice for the I e few plays later the pirate at.
Rams.
ltack boggetl dowu when RaE quarThe Pirates' opening onsitle kick- | terback Storelee lntercepteal Mcoff was recoyered by Porterrille I Bride's pass on the Ram 15. At this
t¿ckle Dale Robertson on tùe Ram I ooint Fresno fullback flampton sup45, and three minutes later the I plietl the fans with a real thriller
Pirates were leading, 6 to 0.
lwhen he streaked 85 yartls for a
oñSloE KTCKOFF BACKFTRES ltouchtlown.
The next pirate bnside kickoff I Quarterback Storelee tossed out
backfired when Ram end Nick p¡_ lto EamOton, who appeared to be
Liddo ¡ecoyered the ball on ¿¡s I gohs o¡ ¿ wlde sweep of hls rlght
'tr'resno quarter- end. Eowever, he cut back before
5o-yard marker.
|
back Lee Storelee cautùt èveryone fhe reached tle line of scrlmmage
(Coatiæed on Page 4)
by surprise when he unleashed a |
long pass to end Jerry Tate on the

Porterville 20, where he

was

was tackled.

SWING A,ROUNDI-Floyd \Mhite, Fresno Ju¡io¡ College hclfbcck, is being snogged by Porterville lunior College gucrd George Pqtton du-:g the second quorter of r¡dov's contest.
Vern Rymer, 13, stq¡ Pi¡crte hqllbc¡ck, is coming hom the right tohelp
_Bee photo.

1ATEST CO11EGE SURUEY SIIOWS IUCI(IES 1EAD AGAI]I

Ealfback Jim Travis bucked for
oDe, Storelee for tço; tàen fullback
Millard Hampton sklrted his ¡igùt
eud for six. Travis bucked througù
the Eialalle fo¡ a fi¡st down en tùe
DiDe-yard line. Eampton lost tço;
Storelee vetrt for no galn and then
steppe(l baek and heaved oDe to
DiLttldo, who was s¿anrrrng in t¡e
end zone ell by himself.

Storelèe's converglon

try

Last year a sr¡rvey of leading colleges
throughout the country showed that
smokers in those colleges preferred
Luckies to any other cigarette.
This year another nation-wide survey
-based on thousands of actual student
interviews, and representative of ail
students in regular colleges-shows that
Luckies lead agai. over all brandg regular or tring size.--and by a wide matpin!
The No. I reason: Luckies taste better.
Smoking enjo¡rment is all a matter of

wa,s

wide, and the score was knottetl,

6to6.

L;#:,#ffi#

TSYARD RUN CALLED BACK

With the score st¡U 6 to 6 in the
second quarter, trlesno halfback
Floyd White thrilled tbe fans when
he streaked through the miiltlle
and scooted 75 yards to score, only
to have it nullifietl by a¡ otfsitle
penalty against the R¿ms.
One a¡il a half mlnutes before
the halftime gun souncled tùe Portervllle Ptrates scored a8âln The
R¿ms were forced to punt, Ytth

taster and the fact of the matte¡ is Luckies
taste better-for 2 reasons. L.S./I\ILF.T.
-Lucky Strike means frne tobacco. And
I¡¡ckies are made better to taste better.
So, Be Happy-Go Lucky!

Storelee bootlng the ball to Pi¡¡te
qua¡terback Dick McBrirle, who
took it on the Portervllle 25 a¡d
retu¡aed lt to the Porterville 43On tÞe fl¡et play from the ll¡e of
scrimmage Vern Rymer, who was

the sta¡ of the contest, launched
a 43-yard heave to end. Dick f,'ree'

¡¡en, who scrambled to the Ram

13

before he was broug;ht down.

Rymer then toted the ball twice
for seven yards; hls brother LeRoy

took over on the next play and carrietl to the Ram three, where lt

was first down and goal to

go.

Rymer wiggletl through the mitldle

on the first play for the second
and final Pirate touchdown. Charley Davis scored wlth his conversion try, and-the Plrates led at
halftime, 13 to 6.
RATLIFF BLOCKS KICK

'With the tblrd quarter hardly

te¿

Solo n""

-

-?t'l
Aneøcd¡ørt
?hilie
'nrti@rcto

Coltúþts-'-

two mi:rutes old, Ram

tackle
Charles R¿tliff broke through the
miclclle of the Pirate ll¡e to block
McBritle's punt, whicl rolletl to
the Ram 20, where guartl DIck
Yecny scoopetl tt up and. staggered

IHHISM,{N'S
PHITHMIT[Y
TUNCHES

AND

scHoor

SUPPUES

CIGARETlES

STAN¡SIAUS ond O SIREETS
OÀT.Co.

RAAAPAGE
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Junicr College Association
Starts Annual Fall Meeting

Five'Delegates Chosen For CICSGA

State €onvention At Asilomar

lte Galifornia St¿te Junior College Association started
their a¡¡ual fall meeting yesterday ¿nd will continue through
Satu¡day in the Ahwahnee Hotel in the Yosemite National

ParkPresident Stuart M. White of the Fresno Junior College and

Erri¡

prestdent; Cerole GoBta'Dl¡¡-

åä:ï

;å";.,

-H:""'å "ffiäy"l
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College preeldenÇ is tåe presltlent I The Future Buslnees Leaders ol
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Wolfson, of Reedley College, is thelThey a¡e Sonald Liles, presldeDt;
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HEIP WANTED
ÌlEN and WOMEN:
URGENT

lÇe need representatives in your
local€ to help fill out an organiza-

tion for business surveys,

polls,

and Public oPiniq¡5 . . . Ideal part

time rork . '- . Choose your

or¡¡n

hours Your nearest telephone
may be your place of business for

survelis not requiring the signatures of those interviewed
guar- l;
for aol¡rrnrslra[rve
administrative tuaröenq )r
Send
$1 ror
I

|

antee fee, application blank, questionnaire, plan of operation. and i
all details on horr- tou rrur-r- man|

age a survey group for us-

GARDEN STATE and \åTlO:.ÄL SURVEYS, P. O. Box 83, Ce
dar Grove, New'Jersey.
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yards before he realized someone
was hanging on. .{s Hampton at-

Our Adveilise¡s

tempted to shake Lewis, the Pirates

swarmed over Hampton on the

43.
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RAMBIE INN

RA'IA RINGS

SPECIAL!

[r\)
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t.-Z

A glrlts
best frlend ls ð

*

PINS

$s.00 DowN

TRY OUR

NEW AND DEI.ICIOUS
ând where but Roos can a glrl
-f lnd
so many? Flannels, tvreedst

AND

AT PRESENT PRICES

ooo

Tallored Sklrt

PRICES

OO ÛP NEXT

MONTH

DON'T DETAY

HOT TUNCHES

gabard lnes, €ôsY-tq-gare-for
õrlon and Dacronl Slzes lO to l8o
9.95 to 29.95

kB'*t

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY

*
7:30 A.M.

-

YOUR BOOKSTORE
2:30 P.M.

